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Saswday.-Always a regular fiuld day. At King's, Mr. Fergusbon
performed excision of the elbow upon a girl, making but a single line
instead of the Il incision and done in his usual, clean nice manner. He
thon tied a wovuson a child's iorelead,operated upon the lare lip of a
child ; remuoved by dissecting it completely out, an enlarged buisa the
aize of an orange from a wornun's patella, excised an epulis frum the
inner side of the leit alveolar ridge of a wonan's tupper jaw, going
through the bteps, somowhat us for excisig the jaw, namely,slitting up
the lip at the mesial line, thon turning it into the left nostril, and re-
flecting up te flap to give plenty of roon. 'The eplulis was then re-
moved with a pair of boue forceps. Mr. Bownan extirpated the eye
of a child for a nialignant diseuse, which protruded about 2 inches, and
assuned a grey color not unlike a hora fromi the drying of the secretion.

The Saturday fullowig Mr. Fergusson tied the external iliac artery
in the presence of 30U persons, and excised the knec-joint in another
case.

At Barthonew's a fatty turnour was renoved from the iliac region of
a man by Mr. Stanley, who likewise operated upon 2 cases of strangul-
ated hernia, which huappCLd to come in, one of themn strangulated only
5hours, the other 14. days as it vas said. It is becoming a rule in Lon-
don to operate a very few hours after strangulation has commenced, by
which rneans you will reducc the hernia without opening the sac, that
was the resuilt in the 5 hours case. And I saw a similar procedure
adopted by M'r. DeMeric ut the E.oyal Free Hospital, where strangul-
ation had existed but 6 hours, tho wound being returned without.open-
ing the sac. Mr. Lawrence then amputated the thigh of a little boy
for disease of the knee-joint; and in the wards Mr. Stanley performed
perineal section on a man whoso scrotum and abdomen were infiltrated
with urine from a rupture of a strictured urethra.

St. Thomas' was inaugurated by lithotorny on a young man by Mr.
Simon, and a second case was about to be operated upon by Mr. South,
but on cureful oxamination by several of the Surgeons, it was discover-
ed the stone must have vaniihed of its own account and nothing was
doue, fortunately for the patient. Mr. Solly treated a case of varicocele
by tying the spermatie veins, and straightened a bent and partially
aakylosed knee under chloroform. Lastly, Anussat's operation of
making an artificial anus in the loins was done by M4r. Selly, upon a
man who had obstruction of the lower bowel froma cancerous 4isease;
this wa-the second of the kind done by that Surgeon in 9 months.

At the Westminster I was unable to glean what was done, although I
know there were several operations by Mr. Holt, Mr. Holthonse, and


